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SUBMISSION TO:

INQUIRY INTO THE COORDINATION OFTHE SCIENCE
TO COMBAT THENATION’S SALINITY PROBLEM

PHIL DYSON & ASSOCIATES

TheHouseofRepresentativesStandingCommitteeon ScienceandInnovationshall inquire
into andreporton theCommonwealth’srole inmanagingandcoordinatingtheapplicationof
thebestsciencein relationto Australia’ssalinityprograms.

In conductingits inquiry, theCommitteewill giveparticularconsiderationto the:
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Theincorporationofknowledgeacquiredthroughscientificresearchand
investigationsinto salinitymanagementprogramsthroughoutAustraliavaries
considerablebetweencatchments,betweenregionsandbetweenstates.Overall,
however,thedeliveryofinformationup anddowna supplychainthat reachesfrom
researchersthroughkeypolicymakersandon to regionalinformationproviders
remainssomewhatproblematic.

TheMurray-DarlingBasinprogramrecognisedthis issuessomefive yearsagoand
developedwhatbecameknownasthe‘TOOLS’ project. This wasanattemptto
supportregionalinformationprovidersthroughgreateraccessto contemporary
information,andknowledgeon salinityandsalinitymanagement.TheTOOLS
projectwasspecificallydesignedto delivertheoutcomesofresearchand
developmentto regionsby workingwith thekeyoperativesin eachregionwith aview
to establishinga ‘family’ ‘of regionalinformationproviders. Theprojectwasvery
successful,ultimatelybecomingthevehicleby which regionalcatchmentplanning
conceptsembodiedwithin theemerging‘GroundwaterFlow SystemsFramework’
wereextendedthroughouttheBasin,andlaterthroughoutalmostall ofeastern
Australia.

TOOLSsucceededin building thenetworksandprovidingregionaloperativeswith
accessto information. It providedessentialsupportto eachoftheregionsthroughout
theBasin,andoverit’s three-yearlife built very solidworkingrelationshipswith the
small groupofkeypeopleresponsiblefor thedevelopmentanddeliveryofregional
salinitymanagementstrategies.Whilst theprogramprovidedaccessto a
comprehensivearrayofwebbasedproducts,successwas largelydueto a verymobile
teamofspecialistsassignedto taking knowledgeout to theregions. This team
workedwith thepeopleat thecoalfacein buildingsalinity informationandknowledge
into regionalplanningand salinitymanagementactivities

At theendofthethree-yeartermtheTOOLSprojectthefamily ofregional
informationprovidershadbeenestablished,ashadthewebbasedinformation
products.Thesupremeeffort by theMDBC andtheTOOLSteamresultedin amajor
leapforward.Completionoftheproject,however,hasseenthecessationofthis



regionalsupport,andtherearealreadyindicationsthattheachievementsare
fragmenting.

TheTOOLSprojectnevershifted from theMurray-DarlingBasinto becomea
nationalprogram,althoughthiswasoftendiscussed.Very clearly,thereis aneedfor
thiskind ofprogramto operateatnationallevel. Thetaskofdeliveringinformation
andknowledgeofsalinity shouldnotbe left to chance.A teamofpeopleshouldbe
assignedresponsibilityfor transferringinformationandknowledgeto regionalsalinity
informationprovidersthroughoutAustralia. Suchateamwouldhavethecapacityto
moveamongtheregionalsaltaffectedcatchmentsofAustraliawith theaim of
improving skills andknowledgeandin a structuredandsupportivemanner.This
needsto beachievedin away thatis supportedby themultitudeofjurisdictionsand
institutionsthroughoutthecountry,andin awaythatnavigatesthemultitudeof
competitiveinterestsofsuchgroups.

Theshortanswerto this questionis that thenationalknowledgebaseremainswithin
themindsofarelatively small numberofpeople,andthatthereis verylittle formal
supportandcommitmentin deliveringthenationalsalinityknowledgebaseto the
states,to theregions,andto salt affectedcatchmentcommunities.

With thepassing(almost)oftheNationalDrylandSalinityProgramtherearereal
questionsthatneedto beaddressedin termsofhowthenationalsalinity effort is to be
managedandsupervisedinto thefuturein waysthatafford andencouragescohesion
andcollaborationacrossknowledgegeneratorslocatedwithin disparateagenciesand
jurisdictionsthroughoutthecountry.

Thereis aneedfor anationalicon for salinityresearchandagreatneedfor national
leadershipon this issue. Therearerealdangersthatthenationalprogramwill
fragment,andagooddealof evidenceto suggestthatthis is alreadyoccurring.

A realdifficulty in addressingtheseissuesliesin theevolutionoftheinstitutional
arrangementsfor thedeliveryofR&D over thepastdecade.Theshift to thepurchaser
providermodel,alongwith otherreformsin thepublic sector,haverealiseda general
shift from public providersto amix ofpublic/privatesectorproviders. This shift has
also seenthemigrationofa gooddealoftheexpertisebaseto theprivatesector.A
generalsituationnow existsin which competitionforresourcesamongagrowing
numberofproviderstendsto rule theoverall direction,andthereis somesensethat
weneedamoremanagedapproachratherthanleavingthenationalintereststo the
marketplace.

Whilst it couldbeargued(andis) that themarket-basedapproachis healthythereis a
needto manageit in orderto meettheinterestsofcatchmentcommunities,the
interestsofstates,andthenationalinterests.Somepeakbodyis neededto provide
leadershipanddirectionandoverview. Thecompositionofsuchabodyshouldnot
simplyincludethoserepresentingparochialinterestsofparticularjurisdictionsand
institutions,insteadit shouldcomprisepeoplethatareableto identify with the



interestsandneedsofregionalcatchmentcommunitiesandstates,whilst havinga
nationaloverviewandanationalvision, andthenationalinterestsat heart.

Thepresentprogramis not orchestratedto meetthenationalinterests. It is simplythe
sumofthesingularprogramsthat existsacrossmultiple institutionsandjurisdictions
throughoutAustralia.

Thepresentsalinityprogramin Australiacomprisesanumberofveryhardworking
individualsthat striveto havetheircatchmentorregionalsalinitymanagementstrategies
informedby newknowledgeandrelevantto theirstakeholders.Thetaskis notaneasy
one,andis very stressfulandtime consuming.Thepresentsystemprovideslittle in the
wayofsupportto suchpeople.Thetransferof informationfrom theR&D programsto
thecatchmentis largelyleft to theirinitiative. Thedownsideofthis is thatthereis a
tendencyfor mostoftheirinformationneedsto bemetonlythroughlocal investigations.
Thetimeandresourcesrequiredto sourcenewknowledgefrom otherregionsorother
states,orfrom nationalprogramsis simplynot available. Again, asperabove,thetaskof
impartingtheoutcomesofscientificendeavourto thosechargedwith theresponsibilityof
extendingknowledgeto catchmentcommunities,is not formally recognisedand
supported.

Regionalcatchmentcommunitiesarealsonowexpectedto makemajorinvestment
decisionsin variousformsoftechnologyby proponentsthatmakegreatclaimsregarding
thesame. Equallyunderthepurchaser-providermodelthatnow existsat stateand
regionallevelsveryrealissuesarebeginningto arisebecausemanypurchasershavelittle
groundingin thescienceof salinitymanagement,andareuncertainof what it is thatthey
arepotentiallybuying.

As acountryweremain,thus,deficientin theknowledgebasedsupportthatweproyide
to catchmentcommunities. Inthis sensewefail not only in termsof ourability to realise
theoutcomesofagooddealofoursalinityR&D, wefail becausewedo not nurturethe
developmentandinvolvementofthose(oftenyoung)peoplethatweexpectto actasour
agentsin realisingmoresustainablemanagementofnaturalresources.Equallyweoften
fail to realisethatthecooperationandinvolvementwestriveto attainfrom catchment
communitiescomesin partfrom thelearningprocessandinvolvementin adaptive
managementandknowledgegenerationprocesses.

We achievemostwhenweinvolve peoplein theknowledgegenerationprocess,and
includethemin theadaptivemanagementandadaptivelearningapproaches.

As with all oftheaboveweneedto find newwaysof deliveringtheprograms. Natural
resourcemanagementis now abusinessthatinvolvesmorethanthetraditionalpublic
sectordeliveryagencies.In this newworldweneedto find thebestwaysofdeveloping
anddeliveringprogramssothatwebestcapturetheinformationandknowledgebaseand,
perhaps,be lessconcernedwith institutionalissues.


